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ROBBER RUCK GIVESII jbvOcalNews Briefe SIH TAKES

PART IN SCRAP

to the route here, bat did not wish
to make the move and asked that
on account of his seniority he be
retained at Turner, Inasmuch as
Gunning was one ot the first rural
carriers In Oregon, starting serr
vice October 16, 1397 when rural
delivery was in the experimental
stage. Gunning, with a carrier
who i now workine out from

the past two years is speadlnt a
few days with her parenti. Mtf
a.nd MrjL O. A. Cope before return-- "
ing io her school in September.

Vacation days are about over.
Hop picking started Thursday In
the Ben Eppers yard. Mr. Ep-pe- rs

Is usually the first to start
picking hops. He has a large crew
of pickers. "

ECRMADMITS

To Ba Barfed ta South Misa
Ella Hop Le. former Salem res-
ident who was killed In an auto-
mobile accident near Sacramento
laat Sunday will be buried Mon-
day from Park Crematorium,
French camp road, Stockton.
Calif., according to word received
in Salem. Her home was in Stock-
ton. Ella Hop Lee was a graduate
of Willamette university.

Kelts Bark Today C. A. Kells.
general secretary of the Salem
Y. M. C. A. who has been at Sea-bec- k,

Wash., thia week for "Y"

Permit Issued Building per-
mits issued from the office of E.
C. Bushnell, building inspector,
Thursday and Friday Included:

SELFTO COPS

Head of Mysterious Business

Surrenders for Gril-

ling by Officers

in1

Thk-lse- as Find Cool Weather
Meraber of the staff at the adju-
tant general's office have received
wot from Miss Ellen Thlelsen.
secretary for the office, that she
andjaer mother, Mrs. H. B. Thiel-aenat- e

encountering a lot of bad
road and beautiful scenery as
veil as plenty of cool weather on

Foreign Countries Send
"Statistics" Not Pro-test- s,

Claim

Hood River, is the oldest carrier'
in Oregon in point of service. :

In keeping with the policy of j

the postoffice department to j

lengthen routes and reduce em- -

ployes wherever possible, the
three Turner routes will be com-
bined into two longer routes. !

AFTERMILWAUKEE. Aug. 16. (AP)WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.
(AP Secretary Stimson enter

work conferences will return to-
day. Ivan White and Bob 'Board-ma- n,

also of the local staff, will
remain until neit week. Mr.

Elmer S. Uuckins, head of a
ftiYstrin:i business whivh re-- )

Hertlert L Royston Quoted

As Confessing Part in

Murder, Holdup

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Aug. 18.
(AP) A definite clue as to

the identity of the men who held
up a Lamar, Colorado, bank early
in 1928, shot and killed three
bank officials and later a doctor
and escaped with 1118.000 was
believed in the hands of authori-
ties tonight with the arrest of
Herbert L. Royston near San An-
dreas, Calif., Royston was said to
have confessed Jthat he was one

ed the tariff controversy for the
second time today with a state-
ment that the communicationsvon
the subject received from 29 for-
eign countries and colonial pos

putedly pays divid?nds of 2 8 per. DONALD. A.ug. 1. (Special)
cent annually today surrendered! j L Gioff, who was operated

o federal authorities who have a. ha.. Good Samaritan hosni- -

Boardman's family is with him.
Visiting at Flagg Home Mrs.

S. M. Flagg of Olympia, Wash.,

K. C. R;chard3. repair dwelling at
966 Cecttr street. 125; F. L.
Odom, marquee on building at
477 Church street. $100; F. E.
Slade, garage at 866 Oak street,
1600: C W. Standish. repair of
d,c!Hng at 505 Madison street,
$L'3'i; Earl Calhoun, garage at
.120 North 21st street. $35; E. K,
M.uidiner, alteration of dwelling
at 170 Berry street, 1350.

Answer Complaint An answer
in the ea?e of Bery M. Collins vs.
Eastman Bros, of Silverton was
filed in circuit court here Friday.
The plaintiff alleges that he is
owed considerable money for ser-

vices rendered the company but
in the answer of the defendant, a
ettlement made April 2Zf 1938,

is set up as payment in full for

charged him with using the mails i

t ln iicrti(,nif i3 resting well.

Hoover To
Take Rest
In Virginia

sessions of the British Empire Mr. Croff has been ailing for some

thetr.lrlp across the country.
They ieft here by automobile late
in Jwly to spend two months in
th east, mostly at Newport, R. I.
TheT'.were nearing Chicago when
the erd was written August 11.

MK'alllster Mark
state corporation coni-mUiien- er,

left for St. Paul Friday
night, where lie will attend the an-

nual .convention of National Se-

curities commissioners. Mr.
is president of the west-

ern state division of the comaiis-fciiner- s

association. Enroute home
Mr. McCalli.-te- r w.U spend two
days, at Salt Lae attending a
meeting of and loan as-

sociation officials.

were not protests, but mere "sta-
tistical statements' presented for
the "information and considera-
tion of this government."

to deira'ia.
Ha was placed under 125.000

bond and ordered to appear for
preliminary hearing August 26.
with the understanding that there

time, but friends hope he will be
in better health now.

C. L. Smith and family motored
to Newport for a few days last
weekend. They reported having
!tad a most enjoyable time, the

Issued through the office of WASHINGTON. Aug. IS. will oe anotaer aujwuruuicui. uu- -of the escaped bandits.
Clarence Morrill, chief of theSenator Metcalf, Republican, SAD T.nj. If 1... n

is here to spend the week-en- d at
the borne of her son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. N.
Flagg, 1595 South Church street.

Girl to Ftahers Mr. and Mrs.
Fred A. Fisher, 2065 Breyman,
are parents of a girl born Wed-
nesday at the family home. The
young lady has been named Mary
Ann.
' Mrs. ReavU on Vacation Mrs.

Luanna G. Reavis of the stenogra-phic- al

force at the adjutant gen

Rhode Island, as a summary of White Housa late today for a) Huckins today a;aJn refuse to i weather being Ideal for crab and
the state department's attitude to wrea-eu- a oi relaxation at nis v ir-- i divnlee the nature ot tne ousiuiessi ciam nuuting. aiso swimming.

he heads and which is purported j

to have drawn an estimated Pnrrnr ICbIUCUL000.000 in Investments.

services rendered by the plaintiff.
In fact, the defendants allege,
Collins owes them 1318.55 on

ginia mountain fishing camp. The
usual quiet program of bis stay
.will be broken by his attendance
tomorrow at a relhration at the
nearby town of Madison in ap Passes Awayj solicitation, from hundreds of per

sons in the middle west. A re
port that he Is engaged in a "clpreciation of his seiectrjn of the

locality aa the scene of his vaca MOUNTAIN VIEW, August 16.gar business" has been persistent
tion trips. Emost Anderson received news! ly denied by Huckins and his son

The chief executive and a large
j and associate George Huckins of
i Cedar Rapids, la.party of guests who accompanied

;nHts at Paltersons Mr. and
Mrs.; L. M. Patterson from Spo-

kane have been recent gueU at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo

l. Patterson. There gues were
ou their way to Los Angeles and
from there they plan to go to Dan-

ville. Illinois, tins old home of Mr.
Patterson's parents. On their re-

turn they wiil agaiu stop in Salem
to be the guo-t- s of Mr. and Mrs.

him from Washington bv auto

Want Property Sold Property
left in an estate to three heirs and
disputed in the case of Ward E.
Jacobs V3. Emma C. Jacobs and
F. K. Echart. should be sold and
the receipts from the sale, divided
among the heirs according to a
decision reached by three referees
agreed upon by the litigants. Any
other disposition of the estate

mobile for the weekend will mo

eral's office, is enjoying a two
week's vacation, part of which
she is spending at coast points.

Erlclcsons in South Dean and
Mrs. Frank "Erickson of Willam-
ette university, are in Oakland,
Calif, this week and next Visiting
with their brother and slater.
They will be back late next week.

Courtesy Cars Asked A re-

quest for assistance in providing

of the recent death In California,
j of an old frlei'i, Robert Ilers-- !

b rk. He via? a natives of Chester,
; Ill.5o:9, as is al?o Mr. Anderson,
j and the two men came west to-
gether in 1S9. Mr. I'evsbach
spent a good many years subse

tor tomorrow morning to Madi

ward the foreign tariff communi-
cations, the statement said these
documents had been "popularly
but Incorrectly called 'protests'.

"They are in fact for the moat
part," the secretary added, "sta-
tistical statements with regard to
the trade between the United
States and the country in ques-
tion and usually touch upon cer-

tain specific commodities which
are of importance In that trade."

The communications, he contin-
ued, were nothing new In Ameri-
can tariff history.

Secretary Stimson. who first
came into the tariff picture by
opposing before the house ways
and means committee any distur-
bance of existing free trade re-

lations with the Philippines,
where he served as governor-gener- al

before accepting the Hoover
cabinet post, was believed to have
aimed his statement at Interpre-
tations placed upon the foreign

son. 15 miles from the camp. At

state bureau of commercial iden-
tification and investigation and
Sheriff Joe Zwinge of Calaveras
county were en route from San
Andreas to Sacramento with Roy-
ston in custody. He was to be
turned over to Chief of Police H.
D. Harper of Colorado Springs.
Colo., who awaited here with ex-

tradition papers to facilitate tak-
ing the man back to Colorado.

Information received through
Morrill's office tonight was to the
effect that Royston was arrested
near San Andreas today and that
he had confessed participation in
the Lamar robbery and subsequent
slayings.

Royston was quoted by author-
ities as claiming that he was the
bandit shot in the jaw during the
bank holdup and the man who
was treated by the doctor after-
ward slain by the bandits so that
he would not reveal their iden-
tity.

Royston was quoted as saying
that after the physician was kill-
ed he. Royston, went to St. Paul,
for further treatment.

Royston was said to have been
brought to the authorities' atten-
tion through information received
from a man arrested in Colorado
Springs.

re- - f would be inequitable, the trusteesGeocge M. Patterson before
turning to Spokane. report reads.

quent to tiat time jn Turner and
Salem, &zid or., Hers-bac- h

now operates a garage' and
rervice station in sout'i Salem. "courtesy cars for the Kiwanls

convention visitors, was brought
before the Lion club members at

Huckins attorney. Waker J.
Barngrover, of Cedar Rapids, ap-

peared before United States Com-

missioner Harry L. Kellogg with
his client and asked for an imme-
diate hearing. The court demur-
red and fixed the bail at $25,000.

The commissioner agreed to ac-

cept Huckins' $100,000 home at
Hancock, Wis., in lieu ot cash
bond. Huckins. in custody ot a
deputy marshal was then taken to
Oshkosh, Wis., where they were
met by the former's wife, Mrs.
Amelia Huckins, who wasjro sign
the joint bond.

Attorney Barngrover deprecated
the government's case and called
the Huckins' enterprise "just as
honorable and legitimate as any
in Milwaukee."

the celebration there Governor
Byrd of Virginia will present to
Mr. Hoover in an address the grat-
itude of Madison county of Vir-
ginia over the president's choice
of the region for his fishing pre-
serve. Mr Hoover will respond
with a brief speech and then will
return to his camp.

At the fishing camp the presi-
dent was awaited by Mrs. Hoover
and their son, Allan, who have
now spent the past two weeks
there so that the latter might
obtain the rest necessary to com-
plete recuperafton from a recent
attack of stomach trouble.

their Friday luncheon.

Ieaves for Spokane Miss Al

B3SIllQfQberta Bloom, who has been visit-
ing relatives in Salem, will leave
this morning for Spokane, where
she will visit for some time. She

Leave Today on TripMr. and
Mr,- - E. A. Lawrence, 1578 Ferry
siret, will leave this noon on a
two weeks' vacation trip through
southern Oregon and as far into
California as Crescent City, from
whieh they will return via the
Redwood highway. They will go
south over the McKenzie pass to
Bend and on to Crater Lake. Mr.
Lawrence is with the industrial
itrcident commission.

House Demand on Increase
iMinand for houses in Salem has
picked up materially In the past

communications by Democrats.
Senator Harrison, Democrat,

Mississippi, has held that the do mm

Report on Estate The report
of the estate of S. W. Thompson,
incompetent, was filed in county
court Friday by Anna B. Thomp-
son who is handling the property
under a guardianship authorized
by the court. During the year re-
ceipts amounted to $6564 and dis-
bursements, a part of which were
for investment purposes, were ?6,-14- i.

"Crime" Lacking No record
of misdemeanors in Salem was
placed on the police blotter for a
period of 39 hours up to 10:00
o'clock Friday forenoon. There
were five blank sheets on the blot-
ter, each representing a 12 hour

plans to return to Salem.

Staples on Vacatfon R. L.
Staples, day operator at the Pos-
tal Telegraph office was in Port-
land on vacation Friday. He plans
to visit Spokane and northeastern
Washington later.

State Engineer
Receives Check iEBLACKB

SAYS
A 1920 Essex fully equipped,
has 5 nrw tires, finish, top,
and upholstery in perfect con-

dition and a fine motor, is a

$275.00
OU TO STAGE

HOPS BEING PICKED

S?ven aays, report saiesiueu m me
Louis Bechtel real estate office,
with more than the usual num-
ber of renters seeking locations.
Several of their clients have been
( sltfornians, they say, attributing
the increase mostly to newcomers
from the south

Additional Service Extension

FINANCIAL DRIVE
period, this week. Traffic acci-

dents alo were few, none being
reported from 1 o'clock Thursday
until after 4 o'clock Friday

cuments disclosed an unprece-dentedl- y

widespread international
impression that this government
has inaugurated an imperialistic
policy In trade and commerce as
baneful In its effect as an imperi-
alistic war."

The state department head list-
ed five Latin American and 24
European and Asiatic countries
and colonial possessions as having
sent communications to the Wash,
ington government, and declared
the interest thus voiced abroad in
the present readjustment of the
tariff was "perfectly normal."

"So far as our relations with
foreign countries are concerned."
he added, "there is nothing new
in the present situation. , Com-
munications similar to those re-

ceived this year were received in
1921 when the present tariff act
was under consideration by con

For $325,000
The federal reclamation service

has sent to the state engineer here
a check for $325,000, in part pay-
ment for a one-ha- lf interest in the
Warmsprlngs irrigation district
reservoir. The reservoir is locat-
ed on the Malheur river In Mal-
heur county.

As soon as the outstanding
bonds of the Warmsprings pro-
ject are deposited with the state

PORRTLAND, Ore., Aug. 16.
(AP) Starting next Tuesday a
three day campaign will be held
to raise $50,000 to match the

DONALD. Aug. 16. (Special)
A. E. Feller has started picking

evergreen blackberries. Due to the
hot weather the berries are not as
large as ln some past years. How-

ever, Mr. Feller expects a good
crop.

Mrs. J. Cameron and young

"The House That Service Built"
same amount appropriated fy the
last legislature for the erection of

Estate Exempted Exemption
frompayment of an inheritance
tax was granted George W. Hubbs
as administrator of the estate of
Willis M. Hubbs, under an order
issued in the county court Friday.
The estate amounted to 330.869,
but payments of debts against the
estate and the cost of administra

or service on sis of the routes
served from the Salem postoffice
was put Into farce" Friday morn-in- n,

which means that about 40
additional families are receiving
matt The extensions were author-
ised early this month and include
additional territory on routes one,
three, four, five, six and nine.

Mrs. Barnes Home Next Week-- Mrs.

E. T. Barnes l.-- - expected
home next week-en- d after a visit
of a fortnight with her daughter,
Ruth, who lives in Seattle.

Misa Ault on Vacation' Miss
Elva Ault, 1698 South Liberty,
will leave Saturday morning for a
visjt with relatives and friends at
Hensel, N. D.

Putnam at Breiteobush M a
Putnam of the city police

force left Friday morning for
Breitenbush, where he will spend
his vacation.

Meiber Initiated Frank M.
Litwiller was initiated into mem-
bership in the Salem Lions club
at the Friday luncheon.

Visits l'Yom Pleasant View--Mrs.

H. L. Daue of Pleasant View
was a business visitor in Salem

an infirmary building on the Uni
versity of Oregon campus at Eu daughter. Jane, ot Seattle, are vis-- i

iting at the home of Mrs. Came- -gene.
i ron's sister. Mrs. Earl D. Carver.

Miss Hazel Cone. who has
taught school in McMinnville for

reclamation commission. under
the reorganization program, the
money received from the federal
reclamation commission will be
apportioned among the bondhold-
ers.

The state previously received a
payment of $50,000.

William Bell Weds William
IV?IL' for several years a resideut
of Salem and engaged in the

business here, was re--

gress and the department of state
Tias always been the medium of
transmission to the appropriate
committees of congress."

Referring to communications
from the five Latin American
countries, Mr. Stimson said all of
them touched upon Agricultural
products "for which there Is a
generally recognized need for pro-

tection."
Quoting from a report declar

Groups of university girls, each
group led by a member of the Ore-
gon Mothers' society, will on
those days visit business houses
and individuals selling tags with
this slogan:

"Buy a Brick!"
Each tag will cost $1, enough to

put one brick into the proposed
structure.

There are chairmen In all the
larger cities of the state and ln
most of the towns. Each organiza-
tion will wvrk much the same as
in Portland.

ro nrroRM Anon
ABOUT LOCAL OR BAJbTBKX

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Hy.A
Willamette Valley Line mm

canity marnea to miss urace oui-liva- n

in Spokane, Wash., accord-in- ?

to word . received by local
friends. Mrj Bell Is in the finance
business in Spokane. Friday.

CANDY SPECIAL

This week-en- d only

Rainbow
Mix

22c a pound.
2 lbs. for

40c
at only

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front and

tion amounted to $26,098.

Butter Returns to Job Eric
Butler, manager of the local West-
ern Union office, is on the job
again after spending a two weeks'
vacation at Road's End, near De-lak- e.

While at the coast, he spent
considerable of his vacation in
erecting a substantial addition to
their cottage.

Week-En- d at Seaside Doro-
thy Porterfield, stenographer in
the adjutant general's office, will
leave this noon for Seaside, where
she will spend the week end. She
will be joined in Portland by her
mother and sister, and the lat-ter- 's

daughter, the group motor-
ing north together.

Mrs. Rookstool to Snokam
Mrs. Alvin Rookstool will leave
this morning for Spokane.

ing that there waa hardly a Euro-
pean or South American country
that had not made vigorous pro-

test against the tariff, the secre-
tary said this obviously was in-

correct, for Uruguay was the only
South American country to have
addressed a communication to the
United States.

1 ORDERS RECEIVED TO

Blackberries to
Be Plentiful in
This Area, Word

A large crop of evergreen
blackberries and a price reaching
four cents a pound are predicted
by S. H. Van Trump, county fruit
inspector. It Is only a few years
ago since evergreen blackberries
were considered Impossible for
ordinary use, but now they are
deemed among the best berries
canned, according to Van Trump.

Bartlett pear picking will be
under way ln 10 days. Mr. Van
Trump said. The crop this year is
spotted, being lightest in hill

Hauling Permit Issued A log
hauling permit was issued In the
county court Friday to Walter
Wengenroth who will confine his
hauling under the permit, to the
road between Broadacrea and
Champoeg.

HoK.s at Coast Harry Holt of
tlr? Ladd and Bush bank is on his,
annual vacation, and with Mrs.
Holt and their daughter Js occupy-i'i- .j

the Vibbert cottage at Road s
End. near Delake.

H FIED KILLED

We can save you money
on guaranteed

Used Sacks
We Ruy and Sell

Everything

Salem Bargain House

& Salem Junk Co., he.
320 N. Com,l Phone 492

Visiting From Wyoming Mr.
and Mrs. George Crowe and son

DEFENSEHarvey arrived Friday from Cas- -
Candy Spetial Store

of Salem

K 133 Commercial St.ltet urns to Job Jack Wright.
ot the local Dostoffice clerical

PKXSLAR AGENCYI o fret was dhck on uuty r riuay

per, vvyo., lor a visjt at tne nome
of Mrs. G. W. Herrington, 871
North Liberty. The Crowes are
visiting several coast cities. Har-
vey plans to enter Oregon State
College at Corvallis this fall.

Cook Administrator Named
Berton C. Cook was named admin-
istrator of the estate o f J. II.
Cook, deceased, in an order made
in the county court Friday. The

morning after a ten-da- y vacation
Hit at Newport in company with

Alts. Wright and their- - children.
Have and Dorothy.

Word was received by Post-
master J. H. Farrar from the fed-
eral department Friday that an
order had been put through trans,
ferring G. A. McKay, carrier on
route two at Turner, to route
eight, Salem. McKay started his
duties Friday morning and takes
over the route handled formerly
by F. L. South, wlio recently re-

tired from the service.
Fred A. Gunning of route one

Turner, was originally assigned

S RATTLE, Wash., Aug. 16.
(AP) Hope for the safety of
Douglas C. Incraham and Erman-ni- e

St. Luise, Chelan youth, faded
today as 150 men and an airplane
falied to located the two men,
missing in the Cams creek forest
fire since early Wednesday.
y Although conditions over the
state of Washington were believed
to have improved gome during the
day, some new firest of the north-
west were being reported and a
vast army of men was still dil-
igently opposing all efforts of the

PlEBpME
Warner Bros. "No Defense,"

shown last night at the Capitol
theatre was received with gener-
ous applause. Monte Collins,
foreman of a bridge construction
gang, falls In love with the con

PILES CURED !

that.Find It Here Without operation or lots f

DR. MARSHALL
&

329 Oreeon EldJ.tractor's daughter whom he
spanks for smoking near the ex

estimated value of the real and
personal property belonging to
the estate is $2300.

Amended Complaint Filed An

HEMORRHOIDS CURED
WITHOUT SURGERY

HEMORRHOIDS (or Piles) can be cured by a few
PAINLESS treatments.

No hospital, no pain, no cutting, no burning,
no loss of time.

Free CONSULTATION Free EXAMINATION

Dr. Agnes Lewis Dr. Henry Lewis
408 Oregon Building, SALEM, OREGON

lutuarpplosives.
Their romance Is entirely shat-

tered when the bridge collapses
during: the dedicatory exercises,

r L'sed Cars See
Vi' k Bros. High and Trade.

Opening Hop Season Dances
Kenti hall Sat. night, Aug. 17.

Plenty of Good Inside
And slab wood miied. Prompt

delivery. Cobbs & Mitchell Co.
P'.uue 813.

The Xew Phllco Is Her-e-

FI N EST TORIC J QC
RKADIXG LiEXSES. .v
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

Genosky
Eagen Genosky, 32, died at a

local hospital August 15."Survived

due to faulty steel which her
brother had ordered that he might
save the difference in cost to sup-
ply the wants of his extravagant
wife. Monte takes the blame upon

flames to advance.
Although war department ord-

ers placed troops of the ninth
corps area at the disposal of the
forest district for fighting the for-

est fires of the Chelan district ln
Washington, action was awaiting
decision of dutrict forestry head-
quarters, Portland.

Ingraham, of the Portland dis-

trict forestry office and St. Luise,
it was believed, had left the Meth-o- w

camp for another on Fisher
creek, when winds increased and
the fire made a big moreo.

by his mother, Mrs. Agnes Gen-
osky, and three brothers. Steve,

amended complaint filed in circuit
court Friday in the case of I. L.
Robertson vs. Nellie Worden sets
forth that 3273.77 is due the
plaintiff for goods sold the defen-
dant but not paid for.

Move to Vacate A motion to
vacate an order previously grant-
ed in the case of Katherine F.
Jones vs. C. A. Reynolds, et al,
was petitioned in circuit court
here Friday by counsel for the de

John and Alex, all of Hillsboro.
and one sister. Miss Josephine, of
San Francisco. Remains will be
shipped today by Clough-Husto- a

his own shoulders that her strick-
en father might be spared the
knowledge of his son's criminal
action, and arranges to go to Eu-

rope to start a career all over.
Ruth learns the true status of af-
fairs, confesses her love and goes

to Portland for cremation and
ashes will be sent to Roslyn,fendants. Wash., to be interred beside his
father.lecoraIons Asked Salem mer--

IT'S
THE

VIEW
Lawn Party is Monte Blue as the foreman andchants have been asked to

play their flags and decorate JP J?tit May McAvov a3 the Boston society
I.eCenZ EtVenZ at girl give splendid performances.

See it at ti. l. sun r urnuure
Co.

Let l"s FHriiKh You
Your winter's wood. Call Cobbs

& Mitchell Co., 349 S. 12th. Phone-8
-3.

W ant to Rent
Modern 6 or 7 room house.

North of state house preferred.
Best of references. Phone 373.

For I'sed Cars .See
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

Jt Per Cent Reduction
On all Stoves and Ranges. 250

Court St.

Cooked Food and Apron Hale-T-oday

at S. P. office bldg. by
li. ef E. club.

their p.laces of business otherwise
to honor the Kiwanlans ot the
northwest Monday and Tuesday
during their convention here.

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 1260

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

HJfif TT Lloyd Bacon wins new laurelsJjllll City tlOme as director by the splendid manner
in which the drama ana emotional
appeal of this railroad romance Is
handled. Lee Moran. Katbryn Car-
ver, William H. Tooker, William

1rDesmond and Bud Marshall are ex
cellent in their roles. "No De-
fense" should be added to your ?3eltret iHtmorial SALEM'S BEAUTY SPOT

Large Building Siteslist of pictures to see. This at
traction Is closing ita engagement)lo Picking Time is II

MILL CITY. Aug. 16. (Spe-
cial Miss Genella Gentry was
hostess at a lovely lawn party at
her home for the members of the
Intermediate Rndeavorers of the
Presbyterian church.

After an evening spent ln vari-
ous games the hostess served Ice
cream. and punch.

Those enjoying the pleasant eve-
ning were Iaois Lovett, Wilma
Councilman. Zerrine Gordon, Mar-jor- ie

Sumpter, Ruby Braitsikl,
Robert Allen. Frank Morannec,
Horatio Thomas. Stanley Chance,
MorrU Seims, Mrs. T. J. Means,
and the hostess.

at the Capitol tonight.Aug.Dance at Kenti Sat. nite
IT.

20S ;patTK riicA

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jut tea minates from the
heart of towa

Yoath Is Not Served
RED OAK, Iowa. (AP) The

- Here From California Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Sayre of Sacramento.
Calif., are here for an indefinite
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Earle. 174 5 North 5th
street. Mrs. Sayre is a sister of
Mrs. Earle.

Stop Knronte Smith Mr. and
Mrs. Fred A. Earle and daughter.
Miss Helen Jane, visited In Salem
Friday with T. F. Hnston while
on their way from Washington
points to their home in Los An-
geles.

Sale Authorised Sale ot real
property in the Hanna Cleveland
Blackman estate was authorised
in an order handed down in coun-
ty court Friday.

Jove in Town George E. Love,
former state commander ot the

Several beautiful homes now completed. Others to
follow at once

ItUf Carnival Dawce :

Mellow Moon Saturday,
a 'Bros. Band.

Thom- - right to play dominoes and check
era on the town square Is a sacred
prerogative of adults. Recently,
boys were so bold as to Invade theSlMt Dance at Hazel Greet

DRIVE UP MAKE THE KINGWOOD DRIVEseats of their elders. The older
folks frowned. Now a sign bars
minors from play.

New model home of Thomas B. KlingsmithFLOWER SHOW SLATED
MARSH FIELD, Ore.. Aug. 1.
(AP) Marshfield's first annu-

al flower show, sponsored by the
local garden club, opened this aft-
ernoon with an eager crowd view-
ing an axhlbtt of 84 entries from
all communities ln this section.

Sat. Peppy music, peppy crowd,

For Used Cars See
Vick-Bros- . High and Trade.

Old" Time Dance at Armory
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Irodar Dinner
Every night t:l to t at tM

Krion-- hotef.

Drv' Ri Lee Wood Will Leave-- On
Aug: 29th for three mo. post

graduate work in the clinics ot
Philadelphia, New York and New
Orleans.

American Legion, is ln the city
from Portland. He is a guest at
the Marion.

Bicycle Stolen Howard Hew-
itt, 960 Madison street, reported

Open For Inspection
. If interestedT"

CALL

Can Save you money on
Used Grain Sacks

Oat Sacks or Sacks
for any purpose

We also bay all kinds of
Junk and pay cash.

Capitol Junk
H. STEINBOCK. Prop.

143 Center, By the Bridge

BRITISH PAY RESPECTS
CITY
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to the police Friday that his' bi PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 18.
(AP) Officers of the British BIDDY" BISHOPcycle had been stoten In Holly-

wood the night before. cruiser Colombo, which ts an
Experienced Wait 1313 EDGE WATER ST.

PHONES 1643 2810 13 11-- J

cnorea in tne harbor here, paid a
call to the city hall today. They
created an Imposing sight rn full
dress uniforms as they were pre

Wanted. The Spa.

OSM Air Dance

Speeding Charged Floyd
2140 Mill street, was

arrested Friday by a local traffic
officer on a charge of spedirrg.

1XOTD X ECSOW, Ugm.

3RPark Pavilion Stayton Saturday. sented to Trloa$ city officials.


